
WARRIOR NEWS 
February 2019 

Warrior of the Week 

 Chase Rodgers 

 Natalie Thompson 

 Tanner Parks 

 Vivianna DuFaux 

 Jimmy Barrone 

 Kirsten Olp 

 Samantha MacDowell 

 Jake Gerrard 

Upcoming Events in March: 

3/8  Father Daughter Dance 

3/9  Laser Tag 

3/18-22 Reading is fun week 

3/21  Grandparent’s Day 

3/ 25-29  SPRING BREAK 

 

Check out our District website at 

www.northdouglas.k12.or.us.  It is being updated 

regularly with news, events, announcements, game 

schedules, and pictures! 

You can now follow the high school on             

Instagram! northdouglashs 

You can also get information from the following  

Facebook pages: 

North Douglas Elementary Middle School 

North Douglas Middle School Sports 

NDHS STUDENT OF THE 
MONTH 

Arianna helgren 

Arianna is an honor roll    

student and enrolled in    

college classes.  She is       

involved in the North 

Umpqua Unified Club,  FBLA, 

National Honor Society, and 

was the Co-captain for      

volleyball this year.  Arianna 

plans on attending Lane 

Community College next year 

and would like to become a 

nurse. 

NDEMS STUDENT OF THE 
MONTH 

Isaac Christensen 

Fourth GRADE 

 Isaac is an outstanding      
student who always puts for 

his best effort. He is an      
excellent role model for his 

peers and is always willing to 
help anyone. Isaac works   
extremely hard to ensure  

understanding of all material 
and genuinely enjoys       
learning anything and       

everything! He is such a joy 
to have in class, an excellent 

classmate, and most          
importantly a wonderful     

person.  



In order to get our 
minds and bodies 
ready to learn, the    

students and staff at 
NDEMS have been 
having some epic 

dance parties in the 
gym in the           

mornings. The dances 
are  being led by Mrs. 

Reed and the ND 
Leadership Club. The 

kids have been 
busting some moves 

to music of all          
varieties. NDEMS has 

some talented      
dancers, including  
Caden Reigard and 

Brogan Luke! 

Dance to EXPRESS….Not to IMPRESS 

Danner Wertz, Blake Reed, Thor Downie, Brody Reigard 

Team Reed 

On February 13th  

North Douglas         

Elementary      

students           

celebrated 100 

days of school by 

writing stories 

about, and   

dressing like they 

were 100 years 

old! 

Mrs. Reed 



PE and Weights Classes 

 

On Tuesday February 19th , the NDHS PE               
Department had a guest speaker from the 
United States Marine Corps. Sgt. Martin 
Espinosa from the Eugene branch visited 

our 6th and 7th period PE and Weights   
classes.  The students had the opportunity 

to participate in a workout led by              
Sgt. Espinosa, and then talk about college 
and career opportunities offered through 

the Marines.   

Science Technology Engineering and Math 
“STEM” 

North Douglas High School students    
attended the twelfth annual Explore Event 
at Umpqua Community College on February 
6th. They were able to talk to                     
representatives from local  colleges,          
universities, and STEM related industry     
professionals. Our students were able to  
engage in STEM activities involving robotics, 
drone aircraft, chemistry, and 3-d printing. 



Warrior Sports News 

LADY WARRIOR BASKETBALL 

 

The NDHS girls’ basketball team concluded their season 
with a  36-25 loss to Damascus Christian in the second 
round of the OSAA State Playoffs.  The game was played on 
the NDH court. 

The Lady Warriors finished the season with a 22-5 overall 
win-loss record and were 13-1 in league play.  The team 
won the Skyline League Northern Division, claimed a      
Skyline League title, and won the Skyline District (#4)   
tournament. 

Team members were Riley “Red” Black, Abby Whipple,  
Sofia Alcantar, Nicki Derrick, Bailey Holcomb, Rilie-jo Olds, 
Natalie Thompson, Megan Cutsforth, Cydni Dill, Sofie 
Dooley, and Samantha MacDowell. 

Coach Jeff Davis was selected as coach of the year. Abby 
Whipple was selected as the Skyline League Player of the 
Year and first team all league.  Riley Black was selected as 
the first team all league as well.  Natalie Thompson was 
selected as second team all league and defensive player of 
the year, Sofia Alcantar was selected as  second team all 
league, and Rilie-jo Olds was selected honorable  mention.  

WARRIOR BASKETBALL 

 

The NDHS boys’ basketball team finished with an overall  
record of 18-11 and 10-3 in conference play. The Warriors 
ended up getting a state playoff berth after eliminating UVC 
in the district tournament by a score of 45-32.   

Their first round state playoff game was at Mohawk which 
ended in a 45-34 victory earning a trip to the second round 
and a date with the second seed in state, Damascus       
Christian. Unfortunately, the Warriors fell 44-41 in a hard 
fought game.  

Caleb Parks was selected first team all league for the second 
year in a row, while Jake Gerrard was selected second team 
all league and Tanner Parks was selected honorable       
mention all league.  Killian Bond was selected to the all    
defensive team.  

Although the season ended in a tough loss, the boys                  
accomplished a lot and were minutes away from making a 
return to Baker City. 


